Pine Tree Quilt Guild of Nevada County
General Meeting, July 8, 2014 at the Latter Day Saints Picnic Pavilion
The meeting was called to order by President Anne Wilson at 7:06 PM. 41 members and
guests were present.
Anne thanked Nancyan Tracy for organizing our annual potluck-picnic.
President’s Announcements: Anne announced that Frances O’Brien has the next clue for the
Mystery Quilt participants.
Quilt Show: The profit was $8227.
Opportunity Quilt 2014: The net profit was $5303.
Cookbook: The net profit was $867.
Needs: We need volunteers for the following positions: Quilt Show Chair, Quilt Show CoChair, Opportunity Quilt 2016 Chair, and Program Chair.
Game Results: Nancyan explained the scoring for the game we played while picnicking.
Prizes were awarded to the winners.
General Announcements: Cathy Stone reported that Sharon Alves is in charge of
opportunity Quilt marketing for the Draft Horse Classic. This is one of our big income
events. Admission is free, except for the arena shows. It’s in September.
Marjorie McConnell requested donations, for Community Service, of remnants of cotton
fabric. They are piecing backs, when large enough pieces for backs can’t be found. The CPS
nurses want baby quilts; 40-42” square, for kids 0-3 years old. No batting, please, just use
flannel for the back. Kits are available, thanks to Kathy Biggi.
Betty Maddox, for Home Workshops, announced the class for Thursday the 17th. The class is
a “1600” variation, taught by Lettie Lewis. A beautiful sample was shown. Hours are 9:30 to
2:00.
Anne announced the next Board meeting will be August 14th, the annual Board potluck to
be held at her home. The next General meeting is scheduled for September 2 at Grass Valley
Charter School.
Judy Vaughn announced the September speaker is Carrie Fondi and her workshop is on
Hawaiian quilting. You may use the instructor’s pattern or your own. The October speaker is
Rami Kim. For the workshop, she will teach “no sew tumbling blocks”. Contact Kathleen
Stanley to sign up or either workshop.
Show and Tell: Beautiful quilts were shown by Kathleen Stanley, Lorna Straka (who also
announced Cathy Stone’s One Block Wonder class at Sugar pine July 26th), Sharon Kreiss
and Lorna Tiller (who also showed a quilt made by her mini-group).
Kate Barrett announced she has opened a quilt shop in Cloverdale. Kia Hatch has been
helping her sew samples from the patterns the shop is carrying. The shop’s name is “Bolt”.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:44 PM
Respectfully submitted by Susan Robertson, Secretary

